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SYNOPSIS.

In ■ spirit ot (un Mayor Bedlkht. a
Bummer visitor, Is chased through the
■roods by ten laughing girls, one of whom
He catches and. kisses. The. girls form
themselves Into a court and sentenoe him
to do the bidding of one of their number
Bach day for ten days. A legislative
measure opposing woman suffrage, which
dropped from the mayor’s pocket, It used
to compel him to obey the mandates of
the girls. His first day of service Is with
May Andrews, who takes him fishing.
They are threatened by the sheriff with
arrest. Miss Vinlng sees what she con-
ilders a clandestine meeting between one
of the girls and the mayor. The next
flay he goes driving with Mabel Arney.
They meet with an accident, are arrested

. and locked up, but escape. The mayor
returns to the hotel, finds the sheriff
wafting for him, and takes refuge In the
room of Bess winters. He plans to get
possession of the Incriminating bill, with
Harriet Brooks the mayor goes to Inves-
tigate an Indian mound. They are caught
In a thunder storm. Returning late, he
has rather a stormy Interview with
"Judge" Vinlng, who seeks to find out
who returned to the hotel with him.
Thursday was Mayor ' Bedlght a day of
attendance upon Margaret Farnsworth
She decoys him Into a cabin In the
woods, and he la made a prisoner by the
game warden. He Is later released by
one of the girls. He turns the tables on
the game warden and makes that gentle-
man and his party prisoners. After break-
fast he goes on the lake with Molly Mc-
Connell. They take refuge from a sud-
den storm In a ruined hut, where they

are forced to spend the night.

CHAPTER.*.—Continued.
At daybreak Bedlght sighted a boat

bearing In from Squirrel Inn. He
balled it and soon the two disheveled'
adventurers were enroute to the hotel.

Jackie made much ado over Miss
McConnell, who drew her aside, the
roses In her face redder than the color
of the Magna Charta.

Late In the afternoon Bedlght stole
away to the.cabln and made his prom-
ise of the Friday previous, but. the
prisoners were In a sullen mood and
demanded to be liberated.

Monday morning found him assidu-
ous in his attentions to Cleo Sum-
mers, who brought out a copy ot “Lu-
cille” and beckoned him to a shady
spot In the wood not far from the Inn.

Seating herself on the grass, she
handed him the book.

Bedlght took the book.
■T read this to a girl once. I “

ffvfl course,” Interrupted Miss Sum-
mers, “there Isn't a man living who
sen read who has not at some time or
ouer had his dream as he read this
tale to a woman with eyes like the
skies and lips like the red, red cher-
ry!”
• • • •

CHAPTER <l.

After spending a day with a . win-
some woman reading Lucille, It Is
either the hand of Fate or the Inten-
tional prank ot a witch that sends the
same man canoeing with a decidedly
pretty girl of the same name!

Lucille Walters was a leader at
Vassas and popular, at Squirrel Inn,
where her personality was predomi-
nant and pleasing. To none but Jackie
Vinlng need she yield the palm fit
favor and of attractiveness.

Upon Mayor Bedlght Miss Walters
tried all her wiles. In a sworn com-
pact with the “Judge” she sought by
every means in conformity with lady-
like alluring to wring from him some
little slip that would throw light upon
his clandestine meetings—but Be-
dlght baffled her at every clever
thrust. She came home at night only
to admit her defeat. .

“He Is charming—and decidedly
adept at fencing,” was the verdict
Miss Walters rendered to her
chaperone.

And on the pinnacle of this It hap-
pened!

Jackie Vinlng and LAdHp Walters,
A.tar gazing, beheld the rascally Be-

dlght enter the arbor. A half hour
later the flgure-of a woman'emerged
from the trystlng place. Fora: time
the two stood In the arbor entraheeL
The arm of the mayor Was about her.
Then their lips met In a lingering
caress and the girl glided’ across 'fiber
lawn as on that other night when

( Jackie bad beheld a like tableau.
Undoubtedly the" woman was one of
them—but wblcb one? *

Miss Vlnlng's anger and contempt
for men in general 'and Bedlght In
particular ran high.

“But,” protested Miss Walters, “per-
haps his Intentions are perfectly hon-
orable and possibly right here under
our noses a romance has budded and
blossomed.”

- '.'But—but—" protested the Honor-
able Jack, stopping herself Just at the
point of confessing what Bedlght had

to heT that night on the dock/“•'l—he said the girl was doing..no
harm—and—”

“Don’t be silly,- Jackie,” pricked
Miss Walters. “It isn't wrong to kiss
one’s sweetheart.”

But Jackie was unappeased. She
- felt that Bedlght was a deceiver, for

try as shr would,'she could not just!

(y his word* to her with his sot at
the arbor. The danger to the girls
under her protection was Imminent
The whole affair had been a travesty
at best, and she was unwise to continue
it longer. But what method ot pro-
cedure was best? Jackie thought seri-
ously for an hour. Then she sum-
moned an attendant from the office
and gave him a message. Having done
this she retired.

Mayor Bedight was still up at mid-
night when a woman glided down the
hallway and tapped gently at his
door. It was opened from within
and the girl closed It behind her.

“Walter!" she cried; excitedly,
“Jackie Vlnlng has sent 'help to the
sheriff. I Just learned it. It’s almost
time tor him to arrive. You must
act quickly. The letter with the bill
Inside is still unsealed on her dresser.
I tried to get it but failed. You
must ”

“AH right, Bess," replied the mayor,
patting the girl on the shoulder. “I'U
act —and I wont to say right here that
you're a trump card. It’s up to your
Uncle Dudley to buy you a new seal-
skin when we meet In Chicago.”

The mayor -was moving lively,
throwing his few effects Into a suit-
case.

“I’m ready, Bess," he said hurriedly.
“While I’m trying to turn this trick,
you slip out and see If Briggs Is
waiting. It'o an hour too soon, but he
may be there. Good-by, little girl.
Mum's the word,” giving her a loving
hug.

The mayor sped down the hall to
Jacklp vinlng's room.

"Gad," he ejaculated, "this is a rum
thing I’ve got to do—but everything Is
fair In love and politics—and this Is
both."

Taking a key from his pocket, Be-
dight slipped It softly into the door.
The lock yielded. - Cautiously he
opened the door and entered the apait-
ment of the "Judge.” A high-low In-
candescent was burning with the dim
light on, and In the glow Bedlght's
eyes surveyed the apartment carefully.
As bis eyes swept the room, he sought
to locate two objects of Intense Inter-
est —the dresser, on top of which was
supposed to lie the letter containing
the bill, and Jackie Vlnlng! They
were both In evidence, the one In the
farther corner ot the room, the othof
In her bed asleep, her round arms
thrown upward about her face, her
beautiful hair In a braid that fell
across the white linen like a rope of
gold. Beside the bed on a chair lay
a pile ot filmy lingerie, and on top of
the heap a pair of black silk hose.

Bedight. fascinated, turned his face
away. Even a political career would
scarce excuse a man for such an in-
trusion.

“But she will never know,” flashed'
through Bedlght’s mind as he slipped
quietly across the room to the dresser.
Yes, the package was there—and un-
sealed. Hastily slipping the envelope
off, he tucked the bill away in his

pocket. From a second pocket be
brought out another manuicrtpt and
substituted this for the one be had.
losf on the morning of the run through
the swamp. He did not read the let-
ter, returning it with the manuscript
to the envelope. Wetting the muci-
lage, he closed and sealed the letter
and laid it back on the dresser. Turn-
ing to go, his eyes fell upon the face
of the sleeper. How beautiful she was
—and; -how unreasonable. For the
merest second he hesitated opposite
the lacy' couch of my lady's dreams—-
but the moment was fatal.

By some strange freak of fate the
high-low light, feeling an Impulse bt

fresh current, automatically shifted
from low to high. The brilliant glare
fell directly In the girl's face. ' She
stirred, opened her eyes and would
have screamed but for Bedlght’s pres-
ence of mind. - Springing forward, he
spoke hef name, muffling ber startled
.ejaculation with his hand, gently laid
across her Ups.

And then as her eyes biased like
torches with their outraged Sres, he
dropped to his knees beside the bed
and said hotly:

"You will never forgive me for this
—and Ido not blame you. But some
day you will understand. I have done
nothing at Squirrel Inn to make a
gentleman blqsh for shame—except
this—and—I had to do It I thought I
could—could say good-by without
awakening you. I am going now.
When first we met, you gave me a
kiss—or If you please, I stole it< In
going 1 am giving In return my heart,
and taking as the sweetest memory
of my life this last good-by!"

Bowing his head over' the face of
the half stupefied girl, he touched his
Ups to hers reverently—and slipped
from the room.

As he did so a piercing shriek arose.
The “Judge” was coming to ber own.
It was answered from below.

Bedight, scudding along the hall,
heard the answering cry and knew
the sheriff had arrived. Exit from
the hotel byway of the staircase was
out of the question. He darted to
Bess Winter’s room, tried the door and
breathed a sigh of relief as it yielded.
From the room a veranda opened and
from the floor of the veranda to the
ground was not too much of a drop for
an agile man. Bedight hung for a mo-
ment on the rail. Then he let go,
landing almost In the arms of an of-
ficer, evidently more surprised than
the mayor, who, quicker of action,
pushed the deputy headlong and fled
from the scene with speed that would
do credit to Jackie Vlning.

Down the gravel walk sped Bedight,
toward the main road. Already the
officer had regained his feet and given
the alarm. The mayor heard a call
for help, a hurried explanation, and
then footfalls in pursuit Down the
road he ran toward the shadows of
the trees along the highway.

If Briggs was there and ready, be
would get away In time. Something
loomed black in the shadows ahead.
It was the car! Bedight called. as
he ran—but Briggs was too surprised
to heed.

"Crank the car!” cried the mayor
excitedly, dashing up to the machine.

But the pursuers were, upon them
as the bewildered Briggs sprang to
the wheel. The mayor turned and
struck blindly at the sheriff In the
lead, whirled and sprang -ipjjq the ma-
chine. The motor aroused Instantly
and shot ahead, leaving the enraged
pursuers powerless in the road.
• ••••• ••

CHAPTER XII.

. It was 10 o'clock on the evening of
the election In Osslan. About the
headquarters of Walter Bedight the
followers of the victorious representa-
tive were clamoring for their chosen-
leader—and among the voters were
Innumerable women who had fought
shoulder to shoulder with their
brothers at the ballot box. .

Mrs. Holcomb, the president of yie
Allied Women's clubs, followed by a
bevy of. workers, passed through the
crowd and sent In her card. The door
was opened'to'admit them.

Bedight came graciously forward, a
smile of welcome upon his face.

“Congratulations. Mr. Bedight,” .said
Mrs. Holcomb, “and let me Introduce
Miss Vlning, of Epworth.”

Bedight bad not seen her until them
but as his eyes fell upon her his heart
leaped as the dry grasses to the show-
er, as the laughing water to the sun-
shine. He held out his hand.

“We have met before, thank you.
Mrs. Holcomb," she said, the roses

mounting to her cheek*, end then the
crowd gorged In.

"Plsase don’t go." he whlepered
eagerly to Jackie aa he turned to
grasp the outstretched hands.

And even as he murmured his
thanks to the congratulatory constitu-
ency, he pressed a button upon bis
desk. An attendant answered. He
whispered a message, still pressing
the hands that met his. The attend-
ant Slipped hurriedly away. In a mo-
ment the door to a private room
opened and Bess Winters flew toward
Jackie Vlntng.

"You dear!" she cried with both
arms about the "Judge’s” neck—"but
I’ve a confession US' make. It was I
that Walter met in the arbor. He Is
my half brother. It was such a lark,
and "

But Miss Vlnlng’s face bad grown
suddenly radiant.

"You awful, awful, trouble-maker!”
she whispered, biding her face against
Bess' fair head.

"And that night,” breathed Bess
as .Jackie's (pee grew scarlet.
"Walter went to your room and sub-
stituted another bill In favor of wom-
an suffrage for the one opposing It.
You gmlled it next day! And It
turned the tide for him!”

“Ob!" was Miss Vlning's not alto-
gether elucidating comment.

“Come Into the private office," urged
Bess.

An hour later Bedight tore himself
away from his friendß and found them
there.

“Excuse me a moment,” said the
ever tactful Bess, disappearing Into
the front office. “Somebody's got to
do the honors."

Bedight stood facing the girl, who
had arisen.
- “Can you forgive me?" he pleaded,
hlB eyes striving to gain hers, which
were downcast, while the color paint-
ed her cheeks as glowing as the pink
of a sea-shell.

“You promised,” she said deliberate-
ly, raising her eyes to his, “to abide
by the decision of the court. If you
transgressed you were to be flned for
life. As 'Judge' of the court, I pro-
nounce you guilty. You may—kiss
me again—if you like—for at last I
am willing to admit that you were
and are 'a woman's logical candi-
date.’ ”

He drew her to him with a reveren-
tial tenderness tbat thrilled her. and
as their lips met In betrothal, the cam-
paign band outside cne office struck
up the air:

“The Moonlight, the Rose and Tou.”
(THE END.)

Be** Wlntars.

Bedight Hung for a Moment on the
Rail.

OF COURSE HE MEANT THAT
Man With Hair Lip Had Rather tha

Better of tha Bartender In Thla
Particular Deal.

A man with a hair Up strolled Into a
saloon one day. orderd a drink and,
after "putting It away,” offered to
match the bartender for the price of IL
The bartender consented, and, taking
out.A coin, threw It into the air and
'toid' the bair-llp miu to “call" IL The
coin came down and the bartender's
palm bid it from view on the coun-
ter.

"What do you,cry?" he asked.
••Tneah," said the man, ma'kfojg such

a peculiar grunt that no one j could
have said whether he meant head* or
tails

•What?" £
“Tneah," again.
"Is that what you mean?" asked the

bartender, lifting his hand, exposing
the coin.

“Yeth,” replied the man, and he
walked out, leaving tha. bartender to

figure out whether ne'd been “done"
or not. —New York World.

George Ada Hears a Fable.
The first time the Washington base-

ball team played Chicago this season,
George Ade, famous for his fables In
Blang. met a friend In the street, who
said: “Come on. George, and see this
Washington team. It's a peach. It’s
a hummer. It's performance against
Chicago will be as finished as the
Work, of Jack Frost in a Georgia
peach orchard." “That.” said Ade,
without cracking a smile, "sounds to
me distinctly like a fable In slang.”—
Popular Magazine.

Sugar in Diet.
Speaking of the Importance of

.sugar In children's diet, Dr. Woods
Hutchinson Bays: "It Is not unlikely
that the almost universal and de-
voutly'to be thankful for lack of crav-
ing for alcohol In children and In
women Is due largely to the sweet
tooth possessed by them and their In-
dulgence In candy, cakes, fruit, loe
creams and sweetmeats generally."

It's eagy to be economical when you
have neither money nor credit.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens thsfuns, reduces lnflntnma*

psln.cures wind colic J6es hottls la

If It were not tor the fools, the way
of the wise man would be all uphill.

Julius Caesar.
The almost unanimous verdict of

ancient and modern times Is to the ef-
fect that Julius Caesar was what
Shakespeare calls him: "The fore-
most man of all' this world.” Never
before or since has anyone exhibit-
ed in so high a degree all the qual-
ities of a born ruler of men. And
never had any man a grander r6le to
play. To preside over the most im-
portant crisis in the history of the
most'important branch of the human
race was a task that none but the
greatest of men could successfully
perform. Caesar swept one obstacle
after another aside, And stood at last
where he meant to stand.

No Nostalgia.
R. Atterbury Smith, who with his

open stairway plan promises to revo-
lutionise the tenement house, said in
New York:

“The open stairway tenement, with
its abundance of sunshine and fresh
air, will make a tenement apartment
actually a home. The tenement dwell-
er of the future needn’t feel like Capt
Salt

“ ‘l’ve sailed the seas for 57 years,’
Capt. Salt, a seasoned old ‘shellback.’
boasted.

“Don’t ycu ever get homesick, cap- -
tain?’ a lady asked.

” ‘Homesick? Me homesick?’ said
Capt. Salt ‘No-str-eel I ain’t homo
enough for that’ ”

UP TO HIM.

“Do you think your alater tarora
my aultf"

“Well, lt’a all right If you eoma
through, but if you don’t aha favora a
ault for breach of promlae.*'

rrs HARDTO WORK
It's torture to work with a lama, aching

back. Get rid of it. Attack the cause.
Probably it's weak kidneys.

Heavy or confining work is hard on
thekidneys, anyway, and once the kid-
neys become inflamed and congested,
the trouble keeps getting worse.

The danger of running into gravel,
dropsy or Bright's disease is serious.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine remedy
for backache or bad kidneys,

AWashingtoa

H. R. Hatch, Vjl
2616 Cedar St., VT ’Vw—
Everett. Wash., f -
•aye: “Severe \ |Mf jr
pat ns In my J L \ ■ /yfl
back made me iMtA \ JMrfv
miserable. The '

kidney secre- '—Ty '^^^Btlons burned In
EikVo? o bad I
I could hardly v Bri ( BrILW N
Work. After %Bf
specialists fall-
ed Doan’s Kid- u \|
ney Pills com- BWI
pletely cured BE*

Get Dooa*s at Aay Stars. BOe a Box
DOAN’S SMI*
PQSTER-MILBUmtCO, 2dhb.WwT«di

CONSTIPATION
Munyon'sPaw-Paw

Pills are unlike all oth-
er laxatives or cathar-
tica They coax the

«SKliver into activity by
gentle methods, they

I do not scour; they do
no* gripe; they do not|MlfiljhA|ASiMßi weaken; but they do

it start all the secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in awaythat soon

““JgJLputs these organs inn
healthy conditionand

Corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Paw
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead cl weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they enable the stomach to getall
the nourishment from food that Is pot tola
h. Prion a& cents All Druggists

H t»ti—. ■oMfcyPwggtafc f|||j


